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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a interstitial flu-
id collection kit, according to the preamble of claim 1.
Such interstitial fluid collection kit is known from US
2003/100846 A1.

Background Art

[0002] Conventionally, There has been known a meth-
od of forming micropores in a skin of a living body to
thereby collect living body components via the micropo-
res for measurement (see Patent Literatures 1 and 2 for
example).
[0003] Patent Literature 1 discloses a method accord-
ing to which particles are caused to collide with a skin to
form micropaths in the skin after which an occlusive
dressing including gel for collecting analyte is attached
to a processing region including the micropaths to there-
by collect the analyte in the gel via the micropath.
[0004] Patent Literature 2 discloses a blood glucose
value analysis apparatus that includes: a main body to
which an extraction cartridge for collecting interstitial fluid
can be attached; a receiving section for the positioning
of a puncture tool for forming micropores in the skin; and
a belt section for attaching the receiving section to an
arm of a user.
[0005] The receiving section in Patent Literature 2 has
an opening for exposing the skin of the user. This receiv-
ing section is configured so that the processing region of
the skin including the micropores formed by the puncture
tool is exposed through the opening. The main body is
rotatably attached by a hinge to the receiving section.
The main body is configured so that the main body is
rotated to the receiving section to allow the extraction
cartridge attached to the main body is placed on the
processing region of the skin, thus providing the position-
ing of the extraction cartridge to the processing region of
the skin. Then, while the receiving section being attached
to the arm by the belt section, the extraction of interstitial
fluid is carried out by the extraction cartridge.

Citation List

Patent Literature

[0006]

Patent Literature 1: Published Japanese translation
of a PCT application No. 2005-513428
Patent Literature 2: Japanese Unexamined Patent
Publication No. 2007-236844

[0007] US 2003/0100846 A1 relates to non-invasive
sampling of body fluids and describes an extraction
chamber having a circular foam chamber, a double-sided

adhesive and a transparent lid.

Summary of Invention

Technical Problem

[0008] In order to perform an accurate extraction of
interstitial fluid, it is required to correctly position a me-
dium for extracting the interstitial fluid at the region of the
skin including the micropores. However, Patent Litera-
ture 1 does not disclose any positioning of an occlusive
dressing to the processing region.
[0009] On the other hand, according to the apparatus
disclosed in Patent Literature 2, the main body attached
with the extraction cartridge is configured to be rotatable
to the receiving section having the opening through which
the processing region is exposed to thereby provide the
positioning of the extraction cartridge at the processing
region. However, this configuration requires the receiving
section to be attached to the arm by the belt section during
extraction of interstitial fluid. Thus, if interstitial fluid must
be extracted for a long time, the belt must be kept at-
tached to the arm.
[0010] The present invention has been made in view
of the situation as described above. It is an objective of
the present invention to provide a interstitial fluid collec-
tion kit by which a medium for extracting interstitial fluid
can be easily positioned, without causing a burden on a
user, on a processing region of a skin.

Solution to Problem

[0011] A interstitial fluid collection kit according to the
present invention is defined in claim 1.
[0012] The term "transparent" herein means to include
colorless transparent and colored transparent. The term
"transparent" is not limited to completely-transparent and
means to include "translucent" so long as such transpar-
ency is obtained that allows the position of the collecting
body to be confirmed via the retention sheet. For exam-
ple, the term "transparent" herein also includes a config-
uration where the part at which the collecting body is
retained and the periphery thereof of a few millimeters
are transparent and the other parts are not transparent.
The term "transparent" herein also includes a configura-
tion where a grid-like pattern is given to the retention
sheet and the patterned part is not transparent, so long
as the position of the collecting body can be confirmed
through transparent parts other than the pattern.
[0013] A interstitial fluid collection sheet of the present
invention is configured so that the marker sheet adhered
to the skin defines a micropore formation region. Further-
more, the retention sheet for retaining the collecting body
for collecting interstitial fluid is transparent. Thus, by us-
ing the marker sheet as a marker, the collecting body
can be easily placed in the micropore formation region.
The interstitial fluid can be extracted only by adhering
the sheets (marker sheet, interstitial fluid collection
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sheet) to the skin. Thus, even if interstitial fluid is extract-
ed for a long time, it is not necessary to keep attaching
an aid such as a belt to the arm, so that the burden to
the user is reduced.
[0014] Furthermore, the collecting body is retained by
a part of the adhesive face of the retention sheet. Due to
a manufacture reason, there may be a variation in the
position of the collecting body in the adhesive face. In
such a case, the position at which the collecting body is
adhered undesirably varies even when the interstitial fluid
collection sheet is adhered to a predetermined region of
the skin based on the outer shape of the interstitial fluid
collection sheet. However, according to the present in-
vention, since the retention sheet is transparent, even
when the position of the collecting body in the retention
sheet varies, the interstitial fluid collection sheet can be
adhered to the skin, while visually recognizing the posi-
tion of the collecting body, so that the collecting body is
positioned within the region defined by the marker sheet.
This consequently allows, regardless of the variation of
the position of the collecting body in the retention sheet,
the collecting body to be placed in the micropore forma-
tion region.
[0015] Furthermore, in the interstitial fluid collection kit,
the marker sheet is preferably a frame-like sheet having
an opening that defines the region.
[0016] Furthermore, in the interstitial fluid collection kit,
the marker sheet preferably consists of a plurality of small
pieces by which the region is defined.
[0017] Furthermore, in the interstitial fluid collection kit,
the collecting body is preferably gel. In this case, the gel
is preferably colored.
[0018] Furthermore, in the interstitial fluid collection kit,
the collecting body is preferably smaller than the opening
of the marker sheet.
[0019] Furthermore, in the interstitial fluid collection kit,
the marker sheet is preferably colored.
[0020] Furthermore, in the interstitial fluid collection kit,
the marker sheet preferably has a positioning mark cor-
responding to a positioning mark provided at a flange
provided at a side at which a micropore formation tool
for forming micropores is abutted to the skin.
[0021] Furthermore, it is preferable that the interstitial
fluid collection kit further comprises a marker retention
sheet that has a first adhesive face adhered to a back
face of the adhesive face of the marker sheet by a first
adhesive strength and retains the marker sheet to the
first adhesive face, and the adhesive face of the marker
sheet has a second adhesive strength higher than the
first adhesive strength. In this case, the marker retention
sheet preferably has a positioning mark corresponding
to a positioning mark provided at a flange provided at a
side at which a micropore formation tool for forming mi-
cropores is abutted to the skiri.
[0022] Furthermore, in the interstitial fluid collection kit,
the adhesive face of the retention sheet is preferably ad-
hered to the back face of the adhesive face of the marker
sheet with a lower adhesive strength than the adhesive

strength of the marker sheet to the skin.
[0023] Furthermore, the interstitial fluid collection
sheet according to the present invention is formed in a
region defined by a marker sheet adhered to a skin, the
interstitial fluid collection sheet comprising: a transparent
retention sheet having an adhesive face; and
a collecting body that is retained by a part of the adhesive
face of the retention sheet and that collects interstitial
fluid extracted from the skin, wherein
the adhesive face of the retention sheet is preferably ad-
hered to a back face of the adhesive face of the marker
sheet with a adhesive strength lower than an adhesive
strength of the marker sheet to the skin.
[0024] Furthermore, in the interstitial fluid collection
sheet, the collecting body is preferably gel.
[0025] Furthermore, in the interstitial fluid collection
sheet, it is preferable that the gel itself is colored or a
colored intermediate layer is used.

Advantageous Effects of Invention

[0026] According to a interstitial fluid collection method
and a interstitial fluid collection kit and a interstitial fluid
collection sheet used for the method of the present in-
vention, a medium for extracting interstitial fluid can be
positioned in a processing region of a skin without caus-
ing a burden to a user.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0027]

Fig. 1 is a perspective illustration diagram of an ex-
ample of a puncture tool used in a interstitial fluid
collection method of the present embodiment;
Fig. 2 is a perspective view of a fine needle chip
attached to the puncture tool shown in Fig. 1;
Fig. 3 is a cross-sectional illustration diagram of a
skin in which micropores are formed by the puncture
tool;
Fig. 4 is a perspective illustration diagram of a marker
sheet retained by a marker retention sheet;
Fig. 5 is a cross-sectional diagram taken along the
line A-A of Fig. 4;
Fig. 6 is a perspective illustration diagram of the
marker sheet;
Fig. 7 is a perspective illustration diagram of the’ in-
terstitial fluid collection sheet;
Fig. 8 is a cross-sectional diagram taken along the
line B-B of Fig. 7;
Figs. 9(a) and 9(b) are illustration diagrams of a case
where an opaque retention sheet is used;
Figs. 10(a) and 10(b) are illustration diagrams of a
case where a transparent retention sheet is used;
Fig. 11 illustrates steps of the interstitial fluid collec-
tion method;
Fig. 12 is a perspective illustration diagram illustrat-
ing an appearance of a living body component ana-
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lyzer;
Fig. 13 is a perspective illustration diagram of anoth-
er example of the marker sheet;
Fig. 14 is a top view of another example of the marker
sheet; and
Fig. 15 is a top view illustrating another example of
the marker sheet.

Description of Embodiments

[0028] The following section will describe in detail, with
reference to the attached drawings, a interstitial fluid col-
lection method and a interstitial fluid collection kit and a
interstitial fluid collection sheet used for the method in
the present embodiment.
[0029] The interstitial fluid collection method does not
fall under the claims.
[0030] The method for example in the present embod-
iment relates to a technique of collecting interstitial fluid
from micropores formed in a skin. First, the following sec-
tion will describe a puncture tool for forming such micro-
pores.

[Puncture tool]

[0031] Fig. 1 is a perspective illustration diagram of an
example of a puncture tool 200 used for the interstitial
fluid collection method of the present embodiment. Fig.
2 is a perspective view of a fine needle chip 300 attached
to the puncture tool 200 shown in Fig. 1. Fig. 3 is a cross-
sectional illustration diagram of a skin in which micropo-
res are formed by the puncture tool 200.
[0032] As shown in Figs. 1 to 3, the puncture tool 200
is a device that is used in the following manner. Specif-
ically, the puncture tool 200 is attached with the fine nee-
dle chip 300 subjected to a sterilization processing and
fine needles 301 of the fine needle chip 300 are abutted
to the epidermis of a living body (skin 400 of a subject)
to thereby form interstitial fluid extraction holes (micro-
pores 401) in the skin 400 of the subject. The fine needle
301 of the fine needle chip 300 is sized so that, when the
micropores 401 are formed by the puncture tool 200, the
micropores 401 are held within the epidermis of the skin
400 and are prevented from reaching the dermis.
[0033] As shown in Fig. 1, the puncture tool 200 com-
prises a housing 201, a release button 202 provided at
the surface of the housing 201, and an array chuck 203
and a spring member 204 both of which being provided
in the housing 201. A lower end face (a face abutted to
a skin) of a lower section 201a of the housing 201 includes
an opening (not shown) through which the fine needle
chip 300 can pass. The spring member 204 has a function
to bias the array chuck 203 in a puncture direction. The
lower end of the array chuck 203 can be attached with
the fine needle chip 300. The lower face of the fine needle
chip 300 includes a plurality of fine needles 301. The fine
needle chip 300 has a lower face having a size of 10mm
(long side) 3 5mm (short side). The puncture tool 200

has a fixing mechanism (not shown) that fixes the array
chuck 203 against the biasing force of the spring member
204 while the array chuck 203 being pushed in an upward
direction (anti-puncture direction). When a user (subject)
depresses the release button 202, the fixing of the array
chuck 203 by the fixing mechanism is released. Then,
the biasing force by the spring member 204 causes the
array chuck 203 to move in the puncture direction. Then,
the fine needles 301 of the fine needle chip 300 protruding
through the opening puncture the skin.
[0034] The housing 201 includes a flange 205 as
shown by diagonal lines in Fig. 1. The flange 205 includes
a notch 206 as a positioning mark (which will be described
later). Although only one notch is shown in Fig. 1, the
flange 205 at the back side of Fig. 1 also includes the
same notch 206 as that shown at the front side.

[Interstitial fluid collection kit]

[0035] Next, a interstitial fluid collection kit will be de-
scribed. The interstitial fluid collection kit is used to collect
interstitial fluid extracted through micropores formed in
the skin using the puncture tool as described above. The
interstitial fluid collection kit comprises: a marker sheet;
a marker retention sheet for retaining the marker sheet;
a collecting body for collecting interstitial fluid extracted
from the skin; and a retention sheet for retaining the col-
lecting body. The following section will describe the re-
spective elements.
[0036] Fig. 4 is a perspective illustration diagram of a
marker sheet 2 retained by a marker retention sheet 1.
Fig. 5 is a cross-sectional diagram taken along the line
A-A of Fig. 4. Fig. 6 is a perspective illustration diagram
of the marker sheet. In Figs. 4 to 6, and Figs. 7 to 9 which
will be described later, for providing easy understanding,
the thickness of the sheet for example is drawn exagger-
atingly.
[0037] The marker sheet 2 is composed of: a sheet
body 2a; and an pressure sensitive adhesive layer 2b
formed on one face of the sheet body 2a. A face on which
the pressure sensitive adhesive layer 2b is formed func-
tions as an adhesive face. The marker sheet 2 is a frame-
like sheet having an opening 3. This opening 3 defines
a region in which micropores are formed. Specifically, as
described later, the fine needle chip 300 of the puncture
tool 200 is abutted in the opening 3 to thereby form mi-
cropores. Then, the collecting body is placed in the open-
ing 3 to extract interstitial fluid from the micropores. The
sheet body 2a of the marker sheet 2 can be formed, for
example, by a polyethylene film, a polypropylene film, a
polyester film, and a polyurethane film as well as foam,
knitted fabric, woven fabric, and nonwoven fabric. The
thickness of the sheet body 2a is not particularly limited
and is generally about 0.025 to 0.5mm. The relative sizes
of the marker sheet and the retention sheet can be ap-
propriately changed. However, the marker sheet desira-
bly has a smaller size than that of the retention sheet
when the sheet body 2a of the marker sheet is made of
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foam or a nonwoven fabric for example and thus the dry-
ing of the collecting body during the collection of intersti-
tial fluid is concerned.
[0038] The marker sheet 2 is adhered on an oval-
shaped peeling sheet 4 that also functions as a mat
board. The marker retention sheet 1, which also has an
oval shape, is adhered on the peeling sheet 4 so as to
cover the marker sheet 2. The marker retention sheet 1
has an opening 5 that has the same size as that of the
opening 3 of the marker sheet 2. The marker retention
sheet 1 is adhered on the peeling sheet 4 so that the
opening 5 is aligned with the opening 3 of the marker
sheet 2. The sheet body 1a of the marker retention sheet
1 is preferably formed by a polyethylene film, a polypro-
pylene film, a polyester film, or a polyurethane film for
example and is more preferably formed by a polyethylene
film, a polyester film, and a polyurethane film. The sheet
body 1a also can be formed by foam, knitted fabric, a
woven fabric, and a nonwoven fabric for example in ad-
dition to a film. The thickness of the sheet body 1a is not
particularly limited and is generally about 0.025 to
2.0mm. The peeling sheet 4 exemplarily includes a high-
quality paper processed by mold release agent such as
silicone resin, a paper substrate such as a glassine pa-
per, or a sheet such as a polyester film. The thickness
of the peeling sheet 4 is not particularly limited and is
generally about 0.025 to 0.5mm.
[0039] As in the marker sheet 2, the marker retention
sheet 1 is composed of the sheet body 1a and an pres-
sure sensitive adhesive layer 1b formed on one face of
the sheet body 1a. A face on which the pressure sensitive
adhesive layer 1b is formed functions as an adhesive
face. The periphery of the marker retention sheet 1 in-
cludes semicircular notches 6 at positions opposed to
sandwich the opening 5. By placing the notches 206 of
the flange 205 of the puncture tool 200 so as to exactly
match the notches 6, the puncture tool 200 can be placed
at a predetermined puncture position.
[0040] The pressure sensitive adhesive layer 2b of the
marker sheet 2 and the pressure sensitive adhesive layer
1b of the marker retention sheet 1 have adhesive
strengths that are respectively adjusted so that the ad-
hesive face of the marker sheet 2 has an adhesive
strength (the second adhesive strength) higher than the
adhesive strength of the adhesive face of the marker re-
tention sheet 1 (the first adhesive strength). This adjust-
ment can be carried out, for example, by a known method
such as the one for changing the type of pressure sen-
sitive adhesive or the one for adjusting the amount of
tackifier to be included in pressure sensitive adhesive or
the timing at which tackifier is included in pressure sen-
sitive adhesive. The adjustment also can be carried out
by a processing of an adherend face including, for ex-
ample, the coating of a surface of the sheet body 2a of
the marker sheet 2 abutted to the pressure sensitive ad-
hesive layer 1b of the marker retention sheet 1 or a minute
convexoconcave processing of the surface of the sheet
body 2a.

[0041] As described above, by allowing the adhesive
face of the marker sheet 2 to have a higher adhesive
strength than that of the marker retention sheet 1, when
the marker sheet 2 retained by the marker retention sheet
1 is adhered on the skin and then the marker retention
sheet 1 is peeled from the skin, only the adhesion having
a lower adhesive strength between the marker retention
sheet 1 and the marker sheet 2 is released, thus allowing
only the marker sheet 2 to be left on the skin. As a result,
the frame-like shaped marker sheet 2 can be adhered
on the skin easily.
[0042] Fig. 6 is a perspective illustration diagram of the
marker sheet 2 adhered to the skin. As described above,
the marker sheet 2 has a frame-like shape having the
opening 3. The size of the opening 3 differs depending
on the size of a collecting body placed within the opening
and is generally about 1 to 20mm 3 1 to 20mm and is
8mm 3 14mm in the present embodiment. The opening
is sized so as to accommodate a collecting body 12 which
will be described later. The marker sheet 2 defines a re-
gion in which micropores are formed and functions as a
marker for placing the collecting body in the micropore
formation region. Thus, the marker sheet 2 is preferably
colored with blue, red, or green for example so that the
color of the marker sheet 2 can be distinct from the color
of the skin of the living body. The marker sheet 2 colored
in the manner as described above allows the collecting
body to be placed within the opening 3 in an easy and
accurate manner.
[0043] Fig. 7 is a perspective illustration diagram of a
interstitial fluid collection sheet 10 that comprises: the
retention sheet 11; and the collecting body 12 retained
by this retention sheet 11. Fig. 8 is a cross-sectional di-
agram taken along the line B-B of Fig. 7.
[0044] The collecting body 12 is made of water-reten-
tive gel that can retain interstitial fluid extracted from a
subject skin and includes pure water as extraction me-
dium. The gel may be any gel so long as the gel can
collect interstitial fluid and can achieve the objective of
the present invention. The gel is preferably formed of at
least one type of hydrophilic polymer selected from the
group consisting of polyvinyl alcohol and polyvinylpyrro-
lidone. The gel may be formed of hydrophilic polymer
that may be polyvinyl alcohol only or polyvinylpyrrolidone
only or the mixture thereof. The gel is more preferably
formed of hydrophilic polymer that is polyvinyl alcohol
only or a mixture of polyvinyl alcohol and polyvinylpyrro-
lidone.
[0045] The gel can be formed by a method of cross-
linking hydrophilic polymer in aqueous solution. The gel
can be formed by coating aqueous solution of hydrophilic
polymer on base material to form a coating film to thereby
crosslink hydrophilic polymer included in the coating film.
Cross-linking methods of hydrophilic polymer include
chemical cross-linking and radiation cross-linking. How-
ever, radiation cross-linking is desirably used because
this method suppresses gel from being mixed with impu-
rities of various chemical substances.
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[0046] In the present embodiment, the collecting body
12 has a rectangular parallelepiped shape, and a face
thereof abutted to the skin has a size of 7mm 3 12mm.
This size is smaller than the size of the opening 3 of the
marker sheet 2. Thus, the collecting body 12 can be
placed within the opening 3 without protruding from the
opening 3. This can consequently increase an area at
which the collecting body 12 is abutted to the micropore
formation region, thus efficiently collecting interstitial fluid
extracted through the micropores. The collecting body
12 has a slightly larger size than that of a face of the fine
needle chip in which fine needles are formed. This can
consequently enable the use of the micropore formation
region without waste to collect interstitial fluid, thus giving
no excessive burden on the subject.
[0047] It is preferable that, in order to place the collect-
ing body 12 within the opening 3 of the marker sheet 2
in an easy and accurate manner as in the marker sheet
2, the gel itself constituting the collecting body 12 is color-
ed or a colored intermediate layer is used: The interme-
diate layer is used for the purpose of improving the an-
choring property of the gel to the adhesive face and is
directly placed on the surface of the pressure sensitive
adhesive layer. The intermediate layer is preferably the
one having a laminate structure of a nonwoven fabric of
polyethylene terephthalate (PET) and a PET film or the
one of a polyethylene film. The intermediate layer pref-
erably has the same area as that of an area in which the
gel is provided to the skin.
[0048] A retention sheet 11 is composed of: an oval-
shaped sheet body 11a; and an pressure sensitive ad-
hesive layer 11b formed on one face of the sheet body
11a. A face on which the pressure sensitive adhesive
layer 11b is formed functions as an adhesive face. The
collecting body 12 is provided at substantially the center
of a similarly oval-shaped peeling sheet 13 that also func-
tions as a mat board. The retention sheet 11 is adhered
to the peeling sheet 13 so as to cover the collecting body
12. The collecting body 12 is retained to the retention
sheet 11 by a part of the adhesive face of the retention
sheet 11. In order to avoid the drying of the collecting
body 12 during the collection of interstitial fluid, the re-
tention sheet 11 has an area that can cover the collecting
body 12. Specifically, by covering the collecting body 12
by the retention sheet 11, the space between the skin
and the retention sheet 11 can be sealed in an air-tight
manner during the collection of interstitial fluid. This can
consequently restrain the water included in the collecting
body 12 from evaporating during the collection of inter-
stitial fluid. In the present embodiment, the retention
sheet 11 has a larger area than the area of the marker
sheet 2 so that the retention sheet 11 can sufficiently
cover the collecting body 12 (see Figs. 10(a) and 10(b)).
[0049] The sheet body 11a of the retention sheet 11 is
colorless and transparent or colored and transparent.
Thus, the collecting body 12 retained by the retention
sheet 11 can be visually recognized easily at the surface-
side of the sheet body 11a (an opposite face to the pres-

sure sensitive adhesive layer 11b). The sheet body 11a
is preferably made of material having a low moisture per-
meability in order to prevent the evaporation of interstitial
fluid and the drying of the collecting body. Material having
a low moisture permeability includes, for example, a pol-
yethylene film, a polypropylene film, a polyester film, and
a polyurethane film among which a polyethylene film and
a polyester film are preferred. The thickness of the sheet
body 11a is not particularly limited and is generally about
0.025 to 0.5mm.
[0050] The interstitial fluid collection sheet 10 is ad-
hered to the skin by the adhesive face of the retention
sheet 11 so that the collecting body 12 is placed in the
micropore formation region within the opening 3 of the
marker sheet 2. During this process, since the retention
sheet for retaining the collecting body 12 is transparent,
the marker sheet 2 can be used as a marker to thereby
easily place the collecting body 12 in the micropore for-
mation region.
[0051] The collecting body 12 is retained by a part of
the adhesive face of the retention sheet 11. Due to a
manufacture reason, there may be a variation in the po-
sition of the collecting body 12 in the adhesive face. In
such a case, the position at which the collecting body 12
is adhered undesirably varies if the interstitial fluid col-
lection sheet 10 is adhered to a predetermined region of
the skin based on the outer shape of the interstitial fluid
collection sheet 10, which also may cause a lowered
measurement accuracy. However, according to the
present embodiment, since the retention sheet 11 is
transparent, even when the position of the collecting body
12 in the retention sheet 11 varies, the interstitial fluid
collection sheet 10 can be adhered to the skin, while vis-
ually recognizing the position of the collecting body 12,
so that the collecting body 12 is positioned within the
region defined by the marker sheet 2. This consequently
allows, regardless of the variation of the position of the
collecting body 12 in the retention sheet 11, the collecting
body 12 to be placed in the micropore formation region.
[0052] The following section will describe an advan-
tage of the interstitial fluid collection method according
to the present embodiment with reference to the draw-
ings. Figs. 9(a) and 9(b) are illustration diagrams in the
case where an opaque retention sheet is used. Fig. 9(a)
shows the collecting body retained at the center of the
retention sheet. Fig. 9(b) shows the collecting body re-
tained at a position dislocated to a right side of the center
of the retention sheet. Figs. 10(a) and 10(b) are illustra-
tion diagrams in the case where a transparent retention
sheet is used. Fig. 10(a) shows the collecting body re-
tained at the center of the retention sheet. Fig. 10(b)
shows the collecting body retained at a position dislocat-
ed to a right side of the center of the retention sheet. In
Figs. 9(a) and 9(b) as well as Figs. 10(a) and 10(b), those
components that can be visually recognized are shown
by the solid line while those components that cannot be
visually recognized are shown by the broken line.
[0053] In Figs. 9(a) and 9(b), a configuration will be
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exemplarily described where the collecting body is re-
tained at the center of the retention sheet having sub-
stantially the same size as that of the marker sheet and
the outline of the marker sheet is aligned with the outline
of the retention sheet. As shown in Fig. 9(a), when the
collecting body is retained at the center of the retention
sheet (i.e., when no variation is caused in the position of
the collecting body), the collection body can be placed
in the micropore formation region by aligning the reten-
tion sheet, even when the retention sheet is opaque, with
the outline of the marker sheet without confirming the
position of the collecting body. However, when the col-
lecting body is retained at a position dislocated from the
center of the retention sheet as shown in Fig. 9(b) (i.e.,
when a variation is caused in the position of the collecting
body), the collecting body is not placed in the micropore
formation region even when the retention sheet is ad-
hered by aligning the outline of the marker sheet with the
outline of the retention sheet. To prevent this, the reten-
tion sheet must be adhered while confirming the position
of the collecting body. However, the position of the col-
lecting body can not be visually recognized because of
the opaque retention sheet, thus the collection body can
not be accurately placed in the micropore formation re-
gion.
[0054] In contrast with this, in Figs. 10(a) and 10(b),
the existence of the transparent retention sheet allows
the collecting body and the marker sheet to be visually
recognized via the retention sheet as shown by the solid
line. Thus, the collecting body can be accurately placed
within the region defined by the marker sheet while vis-
ually confirming the position of the collecting body both
in the case where the collecting body is retained at the
center of the retention sheet as shown in Fig. 10(a) and
the case where the collecting body is retained at a posi-
tion dislocated from the center of the retention sheet as
shown in Fig. 10(b). As described above, the use of the
transparent retention sheet can allow the collecting body
to be accurately placed in the micropore formation region,
regardless of the variation of the position of the collecting
body retained in the retention sheet.
[0055] In the configuration exemplarily shown in Figs.
9(a) and 9(b), the retention sheet is opaque. Thus, in
order to align the outline of the marker sheet with the
outline of the retention sheet, the marker sheet must have
substantially the same size as that of the retention sheet,
thus failing to secure a sufficient area at which the reten-
tion sheet is adhered to the skin. When the retention
sheet is transparent on the other hand, the size of the
retention sheet to the marker sheet is not limited. Thus,
the size of the retention sheet can be sufficiently in-
creased to the marker sheet as shown in Figs. 10(a) and
10(b). This consequently can increase the area at which
the retention sheet is adhered to the skin,’thus increasing
the retention strength of the retention sheet for retaining
the collecting body.
[0056] The adhesive face of the retention sheet 11 is
adhered to the back face of the adhesive face of the mark-

er sheet 2 with a lower adhesive strength than the adhe-
sive strength by the marker sheet 2 to the skin. This pre-
vents, when the retention sheet 11 is peeled from the
skin after the collection of interstitial fluid, the marker
sheet 2 from being peeled from the skin together with the
retention sheet 11. This can consequently prevent the
components of the horny layer attached to the marker
sheet 2 from being measured together with the interstitial
fluid collected in the collecting body 12, thus improving
a measurement accuracy. An adhesive strength by the
pressure sensitive adhesive layer 11b of the retention
sheet 11 can be adjusted as in the adjustment of the
adhesive strengths of the pressure sensitive adhesive
layers of the marker sheet 2 and the marker retention
sheet 1. The pressure sensitive adhesive layer may be
formed by pressure sensitive adhesive including, for ex-
ample, acrylic pressure sensitive adhesive, rubber-base
pressure sensitive adhesive, silicone-base pressure sen-
sitive adhesive, and urethane-base pressure sensitive
adhesive. The interstitial fluid collection sheet 10 of the
present embodiment is frequently adhered to the skin
surface for a relatively long time. Thus, these pressure
sensitive adhesives are preferably restrained from caus-
ing skin irritation. From the viewpoint of restraining skin
irritation, acrylic pressure sensitive adhesive and rubber-
base pressure sensitive adhesive are preferred and
acrylic pressure sensitive adhesive is more preferred.

[Interstitial fluid collection method]

[0057] Next, the following section will describe a inter-
stitial fluid collection method using the above-described
interstitial fluid collection kit.
[0058] Fig. 11 is a diagram illustrating steps of the in-
terstitial fluid collection method using the above-de-
scribed interstitial fluid collection kit. First, the skin 400
of a subject is cleaned by alcohol for example to remove
substances (e.g., sweat, dust) that may disturb a meas-
urement result. Thereafter, the marker sheet 2 retained
by the marker retention sheet 1 is adhered to a prede-
termined position of the skin of the subject (step (a)).
[0059] Next, micropores are formed in the skin by the
puncture tool 200 attached with the fine needle chip 300
(step (b)). Specifically, the position of the puncture tool
200 is set by aligning the notches 206 formed in the flange
205 at the lower end of the puncture tool 200 with the
notches 6 of the marker retention sheet 1. This conse-
quently provides the alignment between the opening
formed in the lower end face of the lower section 201a
of the housing 201 and the opening 3 of the marker sheet
2. When the release button 202 is depressed in this sta-
tus, the fixing of the array chuck 203 by the fixing mech-
anism is released and the array chuck 203 is moved to
the skin side by the biasing force of the spring member
204. Then, the fine needle chip 300 attached to the lower
end of the array chuck 203 passes through the opening
formed in the lower end face of the lower section 201a
of the housing 201 and is abutted to the skin region of
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the subject defined by the marker sheet 2. As a result,
the micropores 401 are formed in the epidermis of the
subject skin.
[0060] Next, the puncture tool 200 is removed from the
subject skin and the marker retention sheet 1 is peeled
from the subject skin (step (c)). As described above, the
adhesive face of the marker retention sheet 1 has an
adhesive strength lower than the adhesive strength of
the adhesive face of the marker sheet 2. Thus, the marker
sheet 2 is prevented from being peeled together with the
marker retention sheet 1, thus allowing the marker sheet
2 to be continuously adhered to the subject skin.
[0061] Next, the interstitial fluid collection sheet 10 is
adhered to the subject skin using the marker sheet 2 as
a marker so that the collecting body 12 is placed within
the opening 3 of the marker sheet 2 (step (d)). In this
case, since the retention sheet 11 in the present embod-
iment is transparent, the interstitial fluid collection sheet
10 can be adhered to the skin, while the position of the
collecting body 12 being visually confirmed, so that the
collecting body 12 is positioned within the region defined
by the marker sheet 2.
[0062] By leaving the collecting body 12 placed in the
micropore formation region for a predetermined time of
60 minutes or more and preferably 180 minutes or more
for example, interstitial fluid extracted through the micro-
pores is collected in the collecting body 12 (step (d)). In
the present embodiment, since the retention sheet for
retaining the collecting body is adhered to the skin, there
is no need to attach an aid such as a belt to the arm,
even when interstitial fluid is collected for a long time of
60 minutes to 180 minutes, thus reducing the burden to
the user.
[0063] After the predetermined time after the place-
ment of the collecting body 12 in the micropore formation
region, the interstitial fluid collection sheet 10 is peeled
from the subject skin (step (e)). During this process, since
the adhesive face of the retention sheet 11 is adhered to
the back face of the adhesive face of the marker sheet
2 with a lower adhesive strength than the adhesive
strength of the marker sheet 2 to the skin, the marker
sheet 2 is prevented from being peeled from the skin
together with the retention sheet 11.
[0064] The interstitial fluid collected in the collecting
body 12 is subjected to an analysis of components by an
analyzer shown in Fig. 12 for example.
[0065] Fig. 12 is a perspective illustration diagram il-
lustrating the appearance of a living body component an-
alyzer. The living body component analyzer 20 is used
to acquire a glucose concentration and a sodium ion con-
centration included in the interstitial fluid collected in the
collecting body 12. The living body component analyzer
20 is used in the manner as described below. First, as
shown by the dashed line in Fig. 12, the interstitial fluid
collection sheet 10 removed from the subject skin is ad-
hered to an analysis cartridge 40. Then, this analysis
cartridge 40 is placed in a cartridge receiving section 22
of the living body component analyzer 20. Then, the living

body component analyzer 20 carries out a predetermined
analysis processing on the analysis cartridge 40 placed
in the cartridge receiving portion 22 and the interstitial
fluid collection sheet 10 adhered to the analysis cartridge
40 to thereby acquire a glucose concentration and a so-
dium ion concentration of the interstitial fluid collected in
the interstitial fluid collection sheet 10.
[0066] The living body component analyzer 20 in-
cludes a thick rectangular parallelepiped-shaped hous-
ing. A top panel in the upper face of the housing includes
a concave portion 21. The concave portion 21 includes
the cartridge receiving portion 22 that is a concave portion
more deeply formed than the concave portion 21. The
concave portion 21 is also connected to a movable top
panel 23 that has substantially the same thickness as
the height of a side wall of the concave portion 21. The
movable top panel 23 in the status shown in Fig. 12 can
be stored in the concave portion 21 by being folded down
around a pivot axis 23a. The movable top panel 23 stored
in the concave portion 21 also can be raised as shown
in Fig. 12. The cartridge receiving portion 22 is sized so
as to be able to accommodate the analysis cartridge 40
which will be described later.
[0067] The movable top panel 23 is supported by the
pivot axis so as to be biased in a direction along which
the movable top panel 23 is stored in the concave portion
21. Thus, the analysis cartridge 40 placed in the cartridge
receiving portion 22 is pushed down from the upper side
by the movable top panel 23.
[0068] The living body component analyzer 20 in-
cludes therein absolution sending section 24 and a liquid
discharge section 25. The solution sending section 24 is
a mechanism to send liquid to the analysis cartridge 40
placed in the cartridge receiving portion 22. The solution
sending section 24 sends liquid via a nipple 24a to the
analysis cartridge 40 placed in the cartridge receiving
portion 22. The liquid discharge section 25 is a mecha-
nism to discharge liquid sent from the solution sending
section 24 to the analysis cartridge 40. The liquid dis-
charge section 25 discharges, via a nipple 25a, the liquid
sent to the analysis cartridge 40.
[0069] The living body component analyzer 20 further
comprises: a glucose detection section 31; a sodium ion
detection section 32; a display section 33; an operation
section 34; and a control section 35.
[0070] The glucose detection section 31 is provided in
the back face of the movable top panel 23 (i.e., a face
opposed to the cartridge receiving portion 22 when the
movable top panel 23 is stored in the concave portion
21). The glucose detection section 31 comprises a light
source 31a for emitting light and a light-receiving section
31b for receiving reflected light of light emitted from this
light source 31a. Thus, the glucose detection section 31
is configured to emit light to the analysis cartridge 40
placed in the cartridge receiving portion 22 and to receive
the reflected light from the analysis cartridge 40 having
received the light. The analysis cartridge 40 includes a
glucose reactant 41 that can react chemically with the
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glucose in the interstitial fluid collected from the living
body to change the color thereof. The glucose detection
section 31 can detect the change in absorbance due to
glucose as described above based on the reflected light
and can determine the quantity of glucose based on the
resultant reflected light.
[0071] The sodium ion detection section 32 is provided
in the bottom face of the cartridge receiving portion 22.
The sodium ion detection section 32 includes a rectan-
gular plate-like member provided in the bottom face of
the cartridge receiving portion 22. At substantially the
center of the plate-like member, a pair of sodium ion con-
centration measurement electrodes is provided. The so-
dium ion concentration measurement electrodes include
a sodium ion-selective electrode that includes a sodium
ion selective film and that is made of silver/silver chloride
and a counter electrode of a silver/silver chloride elec-
trode.
[0072] The control section 35 is provided in the living
body component analyzer 20 and comprises a CPU, a
ROM, and a RAM for example. The CPU reads and ex-
ecutes a program stored in the ROM to thereby control
the operations of the respective sections. The RAM is
used as a program development region when a program
stored in the ROM is executed.
[0073] Next, the following section will describe the op-
eration of the living body component analyzer 20 having
the configuration as described above.
[0074] The interstitial fluid collection sheet 10 for which
the interstitial fluid collection is completed is stored in a
storage portion of the analysis cartridge 40. Next, the
analysis cartridge 40 is placed in the cartridge receiving
portion 22.
[0075] Upon receiving an instruction for executing the
measurement, the solution sending section 24 sends liq-
uid via the nipple 24a to the storage portion of the analysis
cartridge 40 and the storage portion is filled with the liquid.
Then, the living body component analyzer 20 in this sta-
tus is left for a predetermined time, thus allowing the com-
ponents in the interstitial fluid to be diffused from the col-
lecting body 12 to the liquid. As described above, when
the retention sheet 11 is peeled from the skin, the marker
sheet 2 is prevented from being peeled from the skin
together with the retention sheet 11. This consequently
prevents the horny layer components attached to the
marker sheet 2 from dissolving in the liquid, thus prevent-
ing the horny layer components from having an influence
on the measurement accuracy.
[0076] After passage of the predetermined time, the
solution sending section 24 sends air to the storage por-
tion. By the air sent from the solution sending section 24,
the liquid filled in the storage portion is sent to a flow path
provided in the lower face of the analysis cartridge 40
and is further sent via the flow path to the glucose reactant
41. The liquid sent to the flow path contacts with the so-
dium ion detection section 32. The liquid sent to the glu-
cose reactant 41 reacts with the glucose reactant 41 to
thereby change the color of the glucose reactant.

[0077] The control section 35 applies a fixed voltage
to the sodium ion concentration measurement electrode
to acquire a current value. Based on the acquired current
value and a calibration curve stored in the control section
35 in advance, the control section 35 acquires the sodium
ion concentration.
[0078] The control section 35 acquires glucose con-
centration based on a change amount between the re-
ceived light amount of the light-receiving section 31b prior
to the color formation of a color forming dye and the re-
ceived light amount of the light-receiving section 31b after
the color formation of the color forming dye.

[Other modification examples]

[0079] The present invention is not limited to the
above-described embodiments and can be subjected to
various modifications.
[0080] For example, in the above-described embodi-
ment, the marker sheet is retained by the marker reten-
tion sheet and the marker retention sheet is used to ad-
here the marker sheet to the skin. However, the marker
retention sheet as described above can be omitted.
[0081] Fig. 13 is a perspective illustration diagram of
a marker sheet 102 as described above. This marker
sheet 102 has an oval shape and is composed of a sheet
body 102a and an pressure sensitive adhesive layer
102b. The marker sheet 102 is adhered to a peeling sheet
104 and includes an opening 105 at the center thereof.
Peripheries opposed to one another to sandwich the
opening 105 have four notches 106 each of which has
shape corresponding to each of the notches formed in
the flange of the puncture tool.
[0082] The marker sheet 102 is adhered to the subject
skin after the peeling sheet 104 is peeled. Then, the
notches 106 and the notches formed in the flange are
used to position the puncture tool. Then, the puncture
tool is used to form micropores in the opening 105.
[0083] After the formation of the micropores, a intersti-
tial fluid collection sheet is adhered to the subject skin
so that the collecting body of the interstitial fluid collection
sheet is positioned within the opening 105. After the ex-
traction of interstitial fluid, the interstitial fluid collection
sheet is peeled from the skin and the above-described
measurement is carried out.
[0084] The marker sheet is not limited to a single sheet.
The marker sheet can be composed of a plurality of small
pieces so long as the marker sheet can define a region
in which micropores are formed and can function as a
marker for placing the collecting body. Fig. 14 illustrates
a marker sheet 302 composed of four small pieces 302a
each of which has a substantially L-like shape. Fig. 15
illustrates a marker sheet 402 composed of two short
strips 402a and two long strips 402b. In the case of the
marker sheets shown in Fig. 14 and Fig. 15, it is trouble-
some to accurately adhere each small piece to the skin
and it is also difficult to adhere each small piece to a
predetermined position. Thus, it is preferable that the
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marker sheet composed of a plurality of small pieces is
retained by a marker retention sheet and this marker re-
tention sheet is adhered to the predetermined position
of the skin and the marker retention sheet is peeled after
the puncture.
[0085] Another modification example is also possible
where the back face of the marker sheet is surrounded
by an pressure sensitive adhesive layer so that the for-
mation of micropores in the skin is performed substan-
tially simultaneously with the adhesion of the marker
sheet to the skin. Specifically, while the shape of the
flange of the puncture tool is being aligned with the notch-
es of the marker sheet, the pressure sensitive adhesive
formed on the back face of the marker sheet is adhered
to the flange.
[0086] The notch as a positioning mark is not limited
to a semicircular shape and also can appropriately have
other shapes such as a triangular or rectangular shape.
When a plurality of notches are used, notches having
different shapes to one another can be used. In this case,
the flange of the puncture tool also includes notches hav-
ing corresponding different shapes to one another. This
can provide the positioning of the puncture tool easily
when the opening through which the fine needle chip
passes is not provided at the center of a face of the punc-
ture tool that is abutted to the skin. The number of the
notches is preferably two or more and is particularly pref-
erably four. In this case, each of the four cutouts is pref-
erably provided at substantially the center of each side
of two sides symmetric to each other.
[0087] Another modification example of the positioning
mark is also possible where the positioning mark has a
convex shape corresponding to a hole made in the flange
of the puncture tool. Other modification examples also
include a positioning mark additionally prepared as an
adhesive tape that is adhered to the marker sheet.
[0088] Although the present embodiment has shown
an example in which gel is used as the collecting body,
the collecting body is not limited to gel and may be any
water-absorbing material including mesh and paper for
example so long as the material can collect extracted
interstitial fluid.

Claims

1. A interstitial fluid collection kit for collecting interstitial
fluid extracted via micropores formed in a skin, com-
prising:
a marker sheet (2) that has an adhesive face and
that defines a region in which micropores are to be
formed; and an interstitial fluid collection sheet (10)
formed in a region defined by the marker sheet (2)
adhered to a skin, the interstitial fluid collection sheet
(10) comprising:

a transparent retention sheet (11) having an ad-
hesive face; and

a collecting body (12) that is retained by a part
of the adhesive face of the retention sheet (11)
and that collects interstitial fluid extracted from
the skin, characterized in that: the adhesive
face of the retention sheet (11) is adhered to a
back face of the adhesive face of the marker
sheet (2) with a adhesive strength lower than an
adhesive strength of the marker sheet (2) to the
skin.

2. The interstitial fluid collection kit according to claim
1, wherein the marker sheet (2) is a frame-like sheet
having an opening (3) that defines the region.

3. The interstitial fluid collection kit according to claim
1, wherein the marker sheet (2) consists of a plurality
of small pieces (302a) by which the region is defined.

4. The interstitial fluid collection kit according to claim
2, wherein the collecting body (12) is smaller than
the opening (3) of the marker sheet (2).

5. The interstitial fluid collection kit according to any
one of claims 1 to 4, wherein the marker sheet (2) is
colored.

6. The interstitial fluid collection kit according to any
one of claims 1 to 5, wherein the marker sheet (2)
has a positioning mark (106) corresponding to a po-
sitioning mark (206) provided at a flange (205) pro-
vided at a side at which a micropore formation tool
(200) for forming micropores is abutted to the skin.

7. The interstitial fluid collection kit according to any
one of claims 1 to 6, wherein the interstitial fluid col-
lection kit further comprises a marker retention sheet
(11) that has a first adhesive face adhered to a back
face of the adhesive face of the marker sheet (2) by
a first adhesive strength and retains the marker sheet
(2) to the first adhesive face, and the adhesive face
of the marker sheet (2) has a second adhesive
strength higher than the first adhesive strength.

8. The interstitial fluid collection kit according to claim
7, wherein the marker retention sheet (11) has a po-
sitioning mark (106) corresponding to a positioning
mark (206) provided at a flange (205) provided at a
side at which a micropore formation tool (200) for
forming microporse is abutted to the skin.

9. The interstitial fluid collection kit according to any
one of claims 1 to 8, wherein the adhesive face of
the retention sheet (11) is adhered to the back face
of the adhesive face of the marker sheet (2) with a
lower adhesive strength than the adhesive strength
of the marker sheet (2) to the skin.

10. The interstitial fluid collection kit according to any
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one of claims 1 to 9, wherein the marker sheet (2)
has a positioning mark (106) comprising a notch cor-
responding to a positioning mark (206) provided at
a flange (205) provided at a side at which a micropore
formation tool (200) for forming micropores is abut-
ted to the skin, and the positioning mark (106) of the
marker sheet (2) is provided to each of a plurality of
sides of the marker sheet (2).

11. The interstitial fluid collection kit according to claim
2, wherein the collecting body (12) is gel.

12. The interstitial fluid collection kit according to claim
11, wherein the gel is colored, or the interstitial fluid
collection kit has a colored intermediate layer posi-
tioned between the retention sheet (11) and the col-
lecting body (12).

Patentansprüche

1. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit zur Sam-
meln interstitieller Flüssigkeit, die über Mikroporen
extrahiert wird, die in einer Haut gebildet werden,
umfassend:
ein Markierungsvlies (2), das eine Klebefläche auf-
weist und das einen Bereich definiert, in dem Mikro-
poren gebildet werden sollen; und ein Entnahmev-
lies für interstitielle Flüssigkeit (10), das in einem Be-
reich gebildet ist, der durch das Markierungsvlies (2)
definiert ist, das an eine Haut geklebt ist, wobei das
Entnahmevlies für interstitielle Flüssigkeit (10) um-
fasst:

ein durchsichtiges Fixiervlies (11), das eine Kle-
befläche aufweist; und
einen Entnahmekörper (12), der von einem Teil
der Klebefläche des Fixiervlieses (11) fixiert wird
und die interstitielle Flüssigkeit entnimmt, die
aus der Haut extrahiert wird, dadurch gekenn-
zeichnet, dass: die Klebefläche des Fixiervlie-
ses (11) mit einer niedrigeren Klebestärke als
einer Klebestärke des Markierungsvlieses (2)
an der Haut an eine Rückfläche der Klebefläche
des Markierungsvlieses (2) geklebt ist.

2. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit nach An-
spruch 1, wobei das Markierungsvlies (2) ein rah-
menartiges Vlies ist, das eine Öffnung (3) aufweist,
die den Bereich definiert.

3. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit nach An-
spruch 1, wobei das Markierungsvlies (2) aus einer
Vielzahl von kleinen Stücken (302a) besteht, durch
die der Bereich definiert ist.

4. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit nach An-
spruch 2, wobei der Entnahmekörper (12) kleiner als

die Öffnung (3) des Markierungsvlieses (2) ist.

5. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit nach einem
der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, wobei das Markierungsvlies
(2) farbig ist.

6. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit nach einem
der Ansprüche 1 bis 5, wobei das Markierungsvlies
(2) eine Positionierungsmarkierung (106) entspre-
chend einer Positionierungsmarkierung (206) auf-
weist, die bei einem Flansch (205) bereitgestellt ist,
der an einer Seite bereitgestellt ist, an der ein Mikro-
porenbildungswerkzeug (200) zur Bildung von Mi-
kroporen an die Haut angelegt ist.

7. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit nach einem
der Ansprüche 1 bis 6, wobei das Entnahmeset für
interstitielle Flüssigkeit weiter ein MarkierungsMar-
kierungs-Fixiervlies (11) umfasst, das eine erste Kle-
befläche aufweist, die mit einer ersten Klebekraft an
einer Rückseite der Klebefläche des Markierungsv-
lieses (2) geklebt ist und das Markierungsvlies (2)
an der ersten Klebefläche fixiert, und die Klebefläche
des Markierungsvlieses (2) eine zweite Klebestärke
aufweist, die höher als die erste Klebestärke ist.

8. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit nach An-
spruch 7, wobei das Markierungs-Fixiervlies (11) ei-
ne Positionierungsmarkierung (106) entsprechend
einer Positionierungsmarkierung (206) aufweist, die
bei einem Flansch (205) bereitgestellt ist, der an ei-
ner Seite bereitgestellt ist, an der ein Mikroporenbil-
dungswerkzeug (200) zur Bildung von Mikroporen
an die Haut angelegt ist.

9. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit nach einem
der Ansprüche 1 bis 8, wobei die Klebefläche des
Fixiervlieses (11) mit einer niedrigeren Klebestärke
als der Klebestärke des Markierungsvlieses (2) an
der Haut an die Rückfläche der Klebefläche des Mar-
kierungsvlieses (2) geklebt ist.

10. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit nach einem
der Ansprüche 1 bis 9, wobei das Markierungsvlies
(2) eine Positionierungsmarkierung (106) aufweist,
die eine Aussparung entsprechend einer Positionie-
rungsmarkierung (206) aufweist, die bei einem
Flansch (205) bereitgestellt ist, der an einer Seite
bereitgestellt ist, an der ein Mikroporenbildungs-
werkzeug (200) zur Bildung von Mikroporen an die
Haut angelegt ist, und die Positionierungsmarkie-
rung (106) des Markierungsvlieses (2) an jeder einer
Vielzahl von Seiten des Markierungsvlieses (2) be-
reitgestellt ist.

11. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit nach An-
spruch 2, wobei der Entnahmekörper (12) Gel ist.
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12. Entnahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit nach An-
spruch 11, wobei das Gel farbig ist, oder das Ent-
nahmeset für interstitielle Flüssigkeit eine farbige
Zwischenschicht aufweist, die zwischen dem Fi-
xiervlies (11) und dem Entnahmekörper (12) positi-
oniert ist.

Revendications

1. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel pour collecter du
fluide interstitiel extrait par l’intermédiaire de micro-
pores formés dans une peau, comprenant :

une feuille de marqueur (2) qui présente une
face adhésive et qui définit une région dans la-
quelle des micropores doivent être formés ; et
une feuille de collecte de fluide interstitiel (10)
formée dans une région définie par la feuille de
marqueur (2) collée à une peau, la feuille de
collecte de fluide interstitiel (10) comprenant :

une feuille de rétention transparente (11)
présentant une face adhésive ; et
un corps de collecte (12) qui est retenu par
une partie de la face adhésive de la feuille
de rétention (11) et qui collecte du fluide in-
terstitiel extrait de la peau,

caractérisé en ce que : la face adhésive de la
feuille de rétention (11) est collée à une face
arrière de la face adhésive de la feuille de mar-
queur (2) avec une force adhésive inférieure à
une force adhésive de la feuille de marqueur (2)
à la peau.

2. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel selon la revendi-
cation 1, dans lequel la feuille de marqueur (2) est
une feuille semblable à un cadre présentant une
ouverture (3) qui définit la région.

3. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel selon la revendi-
cation 1, dans lequel la feuille de marqueur (2) con-
siste en une pluralité de petites pièces (302a) par
lesquelles la région est définie.

4. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel selon la revendi-
cation 2, dans lequel le corps de collecte (12) est
plus petit que l’ouverture (3) de la feuille de marqueur
(2).

5. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel selon l’une quel-
conque des revendications 1 à 4, dans lequel la
feuille de marqueur (2) est colorée.

6. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel selon l’une quel-
conque des revendications 1 à 5, dans lequel la
feuille de marqueur (2) présente une marque de po-

sitionnement (106) correspondant à une marque de
positionnement (206) fournie au niveau d’une bride
(205) fournie au niveau d’un côté au niveau duquel
un outil de formation de micropores (200) pour for-
mer des micropores vient en butée contre la peau.

7. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel selon l’une quel-
conque des revendications 1 à 6, dans lequel le kit
de collecte de fluide interstitiel comprend en outre
une feuille de rétention de marqueur (11) qui pré-
sente une première face adhésive collée à une face
arrière de la face adhésive de la feuille de marqueur
(2) par une première force adhésive et retient la
feuille de marqueur (2) sur la première face adhési-
ve, et la face adhésive de la feuille de marqueur (2)
présente une seconde force adhésive supérieure à
la première force adhésive.

8. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel selon la revendi-
cation 7, dans lequel la feuille de rétention de mar-
queur (11) présente une marque de positionnement
(106) correspondant à une marque de positionne-
ment (206) fournie au niveau d’une bride (205) four-
nie au niveau d’un côté au niveau duquel un outil de
formation de micropores (200) pour former des mi-
cropores vient en butée contre la peau.

9. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel selon l’une quel-
conque des revendications 1 à 8, dans lequel la face
adhésive de la feuille de rétention (11) est collée à
la face arrière de la face adhésive de la feuille de
marqueur (2) avec une force adhésive inférieure à
la force adhésive de la feuille de marqueur (2) sur la
peau.

10. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel selon l’une quel-
conque des revendications 1 à 9, dans lequel la
feuille de marqueur (2) présente une marque de po-
sitionnement (106) comprenant une encoche corres-
pondant à une marque de positionnement (206) four-
nie au niveau d’une bride (205) fournie au niveau
d’un côté au niveau duquel un outil de formation de
micropores (200) pour former des micropores vient
en butée contre la peau, et la marque de position-
nement (106) de la feuille de marqueur (2) est fournie
à chacun d’une pluralité de côtés de la feuille de
marqueur (2).

11. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel selon la revendi-
cation 2, dans lequel le corps de collecte (12) est du
gel.

12. Kit de collecte de fluide interstitiel selon la revendi-
cation 11, dans lequel le gel est coloré, ou le kit de
collecte de fluide interstitiel présente une couche in-
termédiaire colorée positionnée entre la feuille de
rétention (11) et le corps de collecte (12).
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